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1KYAN MEN BUSY fiOOSUNC to

Believe They Will Eliminate Other
Candidate! from Field.

PETITIONS SENT OUT BROADCAST

liurllaatou Desires Rehearing of H-c-

Order sf Cunululn He
ductus; Rates (rout Certain

Tgivnt to Omaha.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Juno U. (Special.) I. H.

Hatfield, who hus taken charge of the
ill y an campaign (or the senate, said today
tl.ut l.e expects no trouble In getting
thousands of sinners to the petitions hi

Is now sending out. He sent out petitions
to individuals only yesterday with another
big batch today, but seveial duya ao he
sent thorn to all the demooiatlc papers In

' the state. From muny ot the editors, he
said, he had received letters endorsing the
proposition and agreeing to do all they
could to secure signers. The mure demo-

crats on the petitions the mora chance
there Is fur Mr. Bryan to get Into the
running, so during the next lew days, a
great hunt will be made through the corn
fields to get names.

Victor Wilson and Representative Evans
hav secured petitions to circulate In

York county, having thoroughly covered
Hamilton and folk. The mree men who
are heading the petition work are certain
that Mr. Bryan will make the race when
the petitions are filed and it is thulr
Intention to secure a sufficient number of
signers to insure his nomination at the
liamlb of the democratic party to make
It unnecessary for Mr. Hitchcock, Mr.
Price and Mr. Heed to spend any more
money in their campaign. The democrats
have never cast more than 46,000 votes
in their primary elections and Victor Wil-

son said It would be no trick at all to
get b0,OUO democrats to sign a Bryan
petition, but It is figured that even 26,000

signers would settle the question if there
was any douM about who would get the
nomination.

Mr. Bryan dW not send a letter to the
Central City banquet so the democratic
state committee did not have to snub him
there, as had been done at Beaver City
aiid Kearney.

Durlluaton Asks for ItehMrlsz,
J. K. Kelby, counsel for the Burlington

railroad, has filed with the State 1 tall way
commission a motion tor. a rehearing on
the order recently issued to compel the
Uurlington to reduce grain rates from cer-
tain towns to Omaha to conform to the
fates to Kansas City. This has held up
the order for thirty days, so it will not go
into effect June 26.

Mr. Kelby sets up that It was alleged
In tho complaint that the railroad was dis-

criminating in favor of Kansas City
against Omaha, but that the commission
did not so find. Instead, he says, the com--

mission announced that the rales charged
to Omaha from these towns were unrea
sonable and for that reason ordered the
reduction. The unreasonableness of the
rates was not complained of in the peti-
tion, the attorney says, and for that rea-
son tho commission was compelled to go
outside of the record and evidence in order
to make the order it did.

Charges A va lust Belt Line.
C K. Wager; assistant general freight

agent of the Missouri Pacific lias been
requested to appear before tho railway
commission Monday and explain his action
lu changing his switching rates on the
Omaha cBlt line without the authority from
the commission. I tls alleged that re
cently the Missouri Pacific notified the
other railroads that it would no longer ac- -'

oept cars at team tracks and that in some
Instances cars for switching would not be
accented at all. It Is also alleged that
the company has discriminated between the
Industries constructed along Its tracks. The
matter will be gone into thoroughly next
Monday.

Jacluion Piles for Saitertatradeat.
W. It. Jackson of University Place has

(lied his name with the secretary of state
by petition for the democratic nomination
for state superintendent. Mr. Juckson was
State superintendent from 1MM to 1900 and
recently applied for the position of principal

f the Stae Normal school at Chadron.
Several other prospective applicants for

this position are holding back until State
(superintendent Bishop formally accepts the
pos.tion tendered htm lit luwu before they
file. Mr. Bishop probably will announoe his
acceptance of the Iowa offer the first of
tha week.

Asha HemaTil of Coantty Attorney;
Usyor C. M. Hurltmrt of Falrbury has

asked the governor to remove from office
aunty Attorney F. L. Rain of Jefferson

iiimi v.' In his comnlaint filed with the
i 'ehisf executive Mr. Hurlburt alleges that

tint county nut only refuses to prosecute
parsons charged with being druk. but

them In court. In his petition he eels
i out that the ordinances making drunken

ness a misdemeanor were repealed In
and) prosecutions for this offense are made
under the stats law. Hs cited a case where
a man was arrested for being drunk and
the city ttorney called on the county at'
torney to assist in the prosecution, instead
Of doing so, the mayor sot out, the county
attorney defended the mun as his attorney.
The governor has taken no action In the
matter.

Captain Scott Resigns.
Captain A. K. Scott of Company M, First

regiment, Nebraska National Uuarda, has
resigned and his resignation has been c

ict pied by Adjutnt Ueueral Hartigan. Cap- -

' turn bcolt Is located at McCook. Private
P. L-- Hall of Company F, Second regiment.
has been elected second lieutenant and his
election has .been approved.

Alliance lias lioutls.
The city of Alliance has agreed that It

the state treasurer will buy its bonds to
'tho amount of 16,000 it will ogres to sell

auM.OOO of the Douglas county bonds which

tm owusd by the state. The Alliance
f bonds w ill net the stats 4Vi per cent in
' larsst. J

V; During the day Mayor Tralnor Of South
Omaha called up Stat Treasurer Brian
and asked him to take a bond Issue of

.'50,000 for the .city 'of outh Omaha.
Tha World-Heral- d Is criticising me for

buying Douglas county bonds now and
dot getting more Interest ' for the stats

- . . . , .... , l . . I l. . . . .
SO 1 flOnl Snow wny A liiuutu uujr mil?

ore bonds there unless the county will
uiuie Interest." V

Mr. Tralnor was a meher of the Board
of Commissioners which sold ths state th
Douglas county i.onds. Ths treasurer later
explained to him that h did not have the
money to take the Bourn umana issue.

Looking; for lleadaaartera.
Officials of ths republican state commit

tee have not yet selected rooms for the
headquarters. At present the records of

the committee are kept in a room ai uxe

rinin wiii.-- has been turned Into a
j:heck room. Th Llndell hotel naa inane
Vi proposition to tha committee while th

JJJLeol is trying to arrang Its rooms

r5 that the headquarters may be retained
there. Several orrice uuuumgs nave d

been lnvotcd but no selection, has yet

beeu mad. before going to Omaha Vieo--

Nebraska
Chairman Learned turned the matter over

ft a Lindsay to make the selection.

State Firemen's
Tournament

Seventeenth Annual Meeting1 Will
Be Held at York Late

in July.

YORK, Neb., Jun IS. Th seven-

teenth annual Nebraska Stat Fire-
men's tournament will b hld In York,
Neb., July 26, 27 and 28. Th program
and lint of prises follows: .

TUESDAY, July 26, 9:30 A. M.
Largest delegation of visiting firemen,

prise, tj0 banner.
Best uniform company, prise S25 trumpet.

1:30 P. M. KACES.
Class A 2."j0 yards, straightaway, first

prize,, $00; second prize, 130; third prize,

Hook and ladder straightaway, first
prize, u0; second prize, $30; third prize, $20.

Class B 260 yards straightaway, first
prize. $00; second prize, ; third prize, $20.

Firernun's championship race (260 yards),
first prise, $16; second prise, $10; third prize,
$5.

Chief's rsc (100 yards), first prize, $10;

second prize, $5.

Extra prizes will be given by manufacture
ors of firemen's supplies, to be distributed
among teams winning prises.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27, 9:30 A M.
An exhibition by paid department. A

fire and hitch and run to flro, to be handled
by chemicals.

Prizes Glory and advertisement.
1:30 P. M.

Class A 250-ya- hose race, first prize,
$50; second prise, $30; third prize, $1)0.

Hook and ladder. First prize, $50; second
prize. $30; third prise, $20.

Fifty foot coupling contest, first prize,
$lo; second prize, $10; third prize, $5.

Class B 260-ya- hose race, firse prize,
$60; second prize, $30; third prize, $20.

THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1:30 P. M.
Water fight between four visiting firemen.

First prize, $10; second prize, $6.

One hundred yard wet hose race, first
prize, $15; second prize, $10; third prize, $6,

Class A championship hose race,
first prize, $00; second prize, $30; third prize,
$20.

Open 260-ya- state championship hoo't
and ladder race and belt, first prize, $60;
second prize, $30; third prize, $20.

Class B 260-ya- rd state championship hose
race, first prize, $50; second prize, $30; third
prize, $20.

Stat championship ladder contest, first
prize, $10; second prize, $5,

State championship coupling contest
(three feet), first prize, $26; second prize,
$16; third prize, $10.

Two hundred and fifty yard free for all
hose race, straightaway, first prize, $75;
second prize, $60; third prize, $30.

Consolation race for class B, for the two
teams making the slowest time during
tournament in coupling or hose races. One
money, $25.

THREE DIE NEAR GERMANT0WN

Ob Mast Dies of Horse's Kick sad
Disease Takes Two Other Well

Kaowst People.

SEWARD, Neb., Jun IS. (Special.)
Three sudden deaths occurred last night
near Oermantown. One was that of a man
named Appenseller, who died from a kick
from the family horse. The next was that
of Mrs. Nobbman, and this Was followed
by that of John Ohlwller, who was on
of the oldest residents of H township. He
came to this country In 1868 and took
homestead. Mr. Ohlwller was in his usual
health last night and had Just returned
from the postofflc when he was stricken
with heart disease. He was a member of
the Modern Woodmen of America, He
leaves a widow and two children.

Arspako Wants County Scat.
ARAPAHOE, Neb., J una 18. (Special.)

The newly organised Arapahoe Commercial
club is well under way with a fast lncreas'
ing membership. Although organized within
the last month Its Influence Is already be
ing felt, especially In th good roads move
ment Th advertising committee have
wires out for an alfalfa mill, clgarfao-tor- y,

laundry and several other Industries
that will help uplift th city. On of
the most important movements will be an
attempt to have the B. & M. depot move
to the foot of Nebraska avenue. The ques
tlon of tha removal of the county seat
from Beaver City to Arapahoe Is just now
uppermost In the minds of the people of
Furnas county, and the Commercial club
will bring the matter to a head in the
near future.

York County Needs Hsrveit Hands,
YORK, June 18. (Special.) York county

the banner winter wheat county of Ne
braska, will, In a few days have another
bumper harvest, and already the farmers
are alarmed about tha scarcity of harvest
help. Appeals have been sent out asking
that help be sent York county to harvest
the crop of wheat that Is nearly as good
as last year. Corn Is making a wonderful
growth, and although the stand Is not
quit d as one year ago, York county
will have, if nothing happens, a great crop
of corn. The first cutting of alfalfa has
been put in the stack. This cutting aver-
aged one ton to the acre. It Is believed
that farmers will cut three more crops.
Oats Is th best at this time of year and
promises to make a yield that will pay
the farmer for sowing and raising.

tit. Paul Elevators Sold.
ST. PAUL, Neb., June 18. Speclal.)

The Uooch Milling and Elevator Company
of Lincoln yesterday bought of A. N. Conk- -
lln his two elevators and coal sheds at
St Paul and at Midway. They have also
bought the elevator at Fsrwell owned by
E. O. Taylor, and will take charge of
these elevators July and operatt In Ad-

dition tu their lines already established
here lu St Paul. T. A. Clark, resident
manager of the company, will have general
supervision of the newly acquired elevators.
The Gooch company has also purchased two
elevators In Kansas.

Acted Pioneer Dead.
ARAPAHOE, Neb., June 18. (Special.)

Elder O. S. Hasty, a pioneer of this sec-
tion, and perhaps the oldest man In
this section, and perhaps the oldest man
In western Nebraska, was burled Sunday,
just one week before his ninety-secon- d

birthday. Ha cam from Limerick, Me., to
Arapahoe In IsSS, when he came west to
take a homestead.' During his useful life
her h preached In th Baptist churches

at Elwood, Smithfleld, Homervllle and
Arapaho. His wife survives at th age
of W.

Brown Toys Market.
ARAPAHOE, Neb., June 18. (Special.)

James D. Brown topped the St Jo
market this week with a choice lot ' of

fifty-seve- n head of Duroo hogs. They
weighed 1S,SJ0 pounds and brought him
Vt cents. They were the most uniform
bunch shipped from Arapaho this year.
ueteg almost of a stae, color and weight
The Brown ranch Is thre miles south of
town
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John Wilson, Jr..
Claims Estate

Young Man from Texaa Appears tn
Tecumieb. to Establish His

Identity.

TECUMSEH. Nb., Jun 11 John "Wilson,

jr., of Houston, Texas, a claimant for th
property of th estates of th late Judge
and Mrs. John Wilson of this city, arrived
In Tecumseh last night to make his claim
in a legal way. Judg and Mrs. Wilson
left an estat estimated to be worth $30,000,

which was to go to their son, should he
com to Tecumseh and claim It before
July 1, 1910. Th son left horn many years
ago, following a quarrel with his father,
and, although th parents spent a Brest
deal of money and made trips to Scotland
arid Alaska looking for th son, they died
without realising their greatest heart's de
sire, that of seeing htm once more.

Following their deaths, which occured
near each other four or flv years ago.
ssveral claimants appeared for th estat
Th John Wilson of Houston has declared
that he would not come to Tecumseh, but
his wife has been prevailing upon him and
has evidently persuaded him to so do.

There has been much speculation as to
th rights of this man, and th outcome of
his appearance here will be watched with
great Interest. It is said that Judge Wll
son, upon his deathbed, left certain ques
tions, with their answers, with th pro
posed executor of th estate, which if John
Wilson can meet them, will establish his
Identity beyond doubt.

Lawyer, Charged with Emhesslemeat
GRAND JUNCTION, June 18. (Special.)
W. H. Adams, heretofore a prominent at'

torney of this county, Is In jail at Jefferson,
with embezzlement chargez lodged against
him. Mrs Elizabeth Reese brings the
charge against him, alleging th embezzle
ment of $1,300, which she had placed with
Mr. Adams to loan for her. Sine th in
formation was filed other shortages to the
amount of about $4,000 have developed. Mr.
Adams has some wealthy relatives and he
has appealed to them for help, and it Is
thought that h will b abl to make full
settlement.

Smullln Disappears,
BEATRICE, Neb., June 18. (Special Tele

gram.) George Smullln, a collector for the
Metropolitan Life Insurance company, has
disappeared, and A. E. Kohl, assistant
superintendjnt of the company here, says
he has checked up his books and found him
short about $100 and some unpaid bills.
Smullln has been here for several years
and was active In church work. It is re
ported that he left Beatrice for Kansas
City, his former home.

Persistent Advertising la th Road to
Big Returns.

Nebraska News Notes,
BEATRICE L. B. Austin and Jesse

Strough yesterday purchased the business
of the Beatrice Auto company.

BEATRICE Fred Borland and Edward
Jonas were granted saioon licenses at wy
more yesteiaay. This win make six saloons
in Wymore.

YORK Over $20,000 worth of stamps were
sold at York poBtorrice last year, and Post
master U. W. Scnreck has received notice
of increase of salary from $2,600 to $2,tjO0.

BEATRICE The four-year-o- ld son of
Frank Benslng, was severely burned in
the face today cy a dynamite cap, which
he found in the yard, and whlon he ex
ploded with a hammer.

YORK Dr. A. J. Ryan, on of the oldest,
best known and most successful propsper- -
ous Dusiness men vt iork, witn his wue,
left for Europe, where thy will tour the
different countries, returning to York In
the tall.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Robert Morse
of Vancouver, B. C, who has been here
on a visit witn ner motner, Mrs. rL. a.
Duff, has returned home accompanied by
her mother, who will spend the summer
out there.

NEBRASKA CITY Frank A. Baumgar-te- n

of Springfield, 111., and Miss Biauch
Urey of Douglas county, were united In
marriage In this city on Thursday even-
ing, 'ihey went to Springfield, 111., to
make their home.

CENTRAL CITY For the first time in
Its history the Merrick county Board of
Supervisors convened as a Board of Equal-
ization Wednesday and found not a single
objection to the work of any of the

In the county, to act upon.
PLA TTSMOUTH Constable G. P. Bar-

ton brougnt Earl Morris to this city last
evening irom Union. The boy is charged
witn having committed the crime of having
broken into a store in Union and stolen
revolvers, knives, etc., last March.

BEATRICE Major Dahlmt-- n has ac-
cepted an Invitation to speas. in Beatrice
on the Fourtn of July. He will speak at
Wyrnoro in the murning and stop At Bea-
trice for an hour enroute to Plymouth,
where he will speak in the evening.

MASON CITY Some splendid work is
being done by the special game wardens
In tills locality. Recently several dynamit-
ers were caught and given severe punish-
ment, all luday Fred Olson paid a line of
$19.45 for shooting a fish In Lime creek.

LEXINGTON The Board of Education
let the contract to Mr. L. D. Ashby of Red
Oak, la., for tha South Side Ward School
building, and the new High School build
ing. '1 he ward building is to be com-
pleted by November 1. 1U10; tha high acnool
Duuoing uy ireDruary i, 13U.

BEATRICE Bert Chlnman. state Inspec
tor of plumbing, arrived In the city yester
day wuh Labor Commissioner Maupln for
mo purpone ol thoroughly msiHictinq; the
sanitary conditions of the Paddock hotel.
l ne matter will be taken up ister witn
Mrs. Marie Colby, proprietor of the hotel.

NEBRASKA CITY The tribe of Poca
hontas has elected the following officers:
rropnetess. f lora KMey; Winona, Sarah
Pariter: keeper of wampum. Mary Stroble:
keeper of records, iMary Cooney; first
scout. Flora Brust; guard of teens, Jennie
Gllmore, and guard of forest Lizzie Bur-
ton.

ARAPAHOE The Furnas countv rennh.
Mean central committee will meet at the
court house In Beaver City on Monday,
June 20, to set the date of holding therepublican county convention to elect dele-
gates to the state convention and for the
transaction of other business. Time of
meeting, at i p. m.

BEAVER CITY The approacnlns: har
vest of the small grain crop presents a
problem for the farmers. There Is not
enough available help to harvest the crop,
and unless several thousand hands are sent
Into the Beaver and Sappa valleys much
wheat will go to waste because it cannot
be garnered.

NEBRASKA CITY The two days' trip
by the business men of this city over thecounty was a decided success. They went
in automobiles ana were received with
open hands at all of the towns, and given

was made witnout a misnap ana win be
repeated again in August ot September.

MASON CITY A fine of $100 was meted
out to Henry o Brink, who was today
ounu or Doiiieeging. j. M. May

den. who was arreHted churned with dls
Pennine liquor durlnar the recent Wood
man picnic, pleaded not guilty In the Jus
tice court, but. nevertheless, was bound
over to the grand jury, bonds being placed
at xmju.

MeCOOK Thursday night th engine of
passenger train No. ( ran over a man in
the Burlington yard here. From letters on
his person It has been determined that his
name Is John D. Kernnhan, and that
Houiestead, Pa., Is the home of his par-
ents. He was Instantly killed and badly
mutilated. The remains were burled by
me county autnomies.

BEAVER CITY Trie long drawn out
will case of the late John Thomss Fisher
cam to an end In district court Friday,
The decision gives th son. Benlamln
Ftsher, five-eight- hs of the estat and th
full brothers and sisters or th deceased
the remainder. The claim of the half
brothers and sisters was denied. Th es
tate amounts to several thousand dollars.

PLATTSMOUTH Mayor John P. Sattler
has received a letter from John L. Web
ster, president of the Nebraska Historical
society, asking blm to lssu a proolama

House, Hottl Office Furnishers

OReHHRD & WILHELM- -

fl..q-16-I- S South Sixteenth Street

Summer Furniture
,"Ve are making an unusual showing of xquiite

pieces in furniture for sun rooms, porch and
lawn.
Porch Swings In weathered oak, complete with chains-extr- eme

length 53 inches. .$5.75
Porch Swing Finished forest green complete with
chains .$7.50

Porch Swing, in rattan, finished green length over all
54 inches; complete with chains .$8.00

Porch Swing, made of heavy green canvas finished with
wind shield back mattress covered with green canvas;
price , ....$10.00

patents in Porch Swings, in wood, rattan, fiber
rush, Indian split, at. $6.00 up to $31.00

Willowcraft Furniture
In unique designs for indoor and sun porch use in French

Gray, Sealing .Wax Eed, Canary Yellow, Apple Green,
White Enamel and Mahogany. These pieces are uphol-
stered with loose cushions French. Cretone seats.
Prices from .$12.00 to $38.00

PORCH FURNITURE In forest green finish, chairs,
rockers and settees with double cane seat. Prices vary-
ing from, each ....$3.00 to $12,00

PORCH FURNITURE In rattan, chairs, rockers, arm
rockers and settees, in green or in natural. Prices
from $2.25 to

RATTAN COUCHES New lot ranging in prices
of $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $13.50 and $16.00

LAWN FURNITURE This season's showing com-
prises a complete line of chairs, rockers, settees and
swings suitably constructed for outdoor use All go
at Popular Prices

300 pairs English Snow
for summer use your

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

......$4.50

Interior Decorating
DEPARTMENT

Let us and you decorating in
part or complete we trimming for walls, wood
work and furnished on work by
workmen a and satisfactory

tlon setting aside Thursday, June 23, as a
holiday, ajrd asking the people to observe
It In commemoration of the centennial of
the founding of Bellevue, the first settle-
ment In this state. The request will be com
plied with.

CHADRON The Normal School bosrd
met here Wednesday with tho architect
and located the new normal building on the
flat nearest the city, as being mut easy
of access. That the sightly location of the
academy building on the upper bench, with
the background of pine trees, was not con-
sidered as practical, was a disappointment
to many Chadron citizens. Joseph Sparks
of Lincoln was chosen as principal.

PLATT9MOUTH Rev. W. L. Austin,
Mrs. Frank Gobelman, Miss Margaret
Mapes, E. H. Weslcott, Don C. York and
Miss Mabel Tuey have returned from Au-
burn, where they attended ths district Kp- -
worth league. The principal speakers were
Chancellor Davidson of the Nebraska Wes
ley an university and the Hev.' Mr. Nor-thru- p.

U was the largest and the most en-
thusiastic convention ever held In this
district. .

NEBRASKA CITY A telegram was re
ceived from the officers of the D. O. H.
society ot Toledo, O., that they would
send a man here to care for Theodore Baits,
who has been In Jail here ror some days,
having been arrested because of his
strange actions since he came to this city
two weeks ago. lie is said to be a prom-
inent member of that order and employed
by one of the railroads at that place.

NEBRASKA CITY-Jud- ge Travis held a
two days special term of the district court
here this week to hear the divorce case
of Maggie Wessel vs. Marcus Wesiel. It
took ail or that time to near irus testi-
mony, as the couple are quite weal my and
had a score of witnesses. The Judg . took
the case under advisement, and will hand
down a decision at the next term ot the
court

FREMONT The county board met this
morning as a board of equalization, and
from all Indications, they have plenty of
work ahead. The Increase In valuation Is
over IW0.0UO. The city of Fremont, Logan
and Blkhorn townships show decreases and
all the other precincts Bhow Increases. The
banking interests are uissatisnea witn tneir
assessments and there are the usual num-
ber of parties objecting.

MoCOOK The most event of
the week was the fifth annual graduating
exercl--.e- s of the Right grade schools of
Red Willow Friday afternoon In
the McCook High school building. The
class contained forty-tw- o members from
the rural schools of the county. High
tichool Inspector Gregory delivered the ad-
dress to the class. There was a most In-

teresting program In connection with ths
formal exeroises.

I'LATTSMOUTH About I o'clock yester-
day morning unidentified persons entered
the home of Mrs. Schmidt, aged 65 years,
at Avoca and assaulted her. rihe Is re- -

uorted to be In a critical condition.
Sheriff Qulnton and Deputy Manspeaker
departed In an automobile about 1 o'clock
tnls morning for the scene of the crime.
The bloodhoubds from Lincoln were put
on the trsll this afternoon, but so far no
clus has been found to the

NEBRASKA CITY A large delegation of
the merchants and inanuracturers leu tnis
city Wednesday morning In automobiles
and will spend two days making a tour of
,h. rnuntv and visiting with the mer
chants of other towns and the farmer

th route, in two days all of the
countv will have been covered and some of

). mwm in the adjoining counties vis
ited. They took lunch at Weeping Water
Wednesday noon and Thursday will lunch
at Iurr.

ARAPAHOE Miss Mabel Palmer, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Palmer,
llvii.r six miles south of Arapahoe, was
marrtMl last Wednesday evening to Mr.
F. S. Kallmann, senior member of IU

and

summer

Other

$6.50

cream cross in all the
of and per pair

PORCH SHADES Equip your porch with the
Vudor, the best ot porch shades at popular prices.
The Vudor acts as a screen to a porch, keeps out
the sun, but permits the air to circulate through.
Make your porch a room of comfort.

The Vudor Shade i feet wide; 7
inches drop

The Shade 6 feet wide; 7
f -- 1 Jmen arop k.w

The Shade feet wide; feet,
inches drop

The Vudor Shade 10 feet wide, feet,
inch drop

We bans them any porch In Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffs, for 60 cents each extra

plan with the

floors skilled
in manner.

Interesting

county

graduating

perpetrators

$6.00

for 4 feet and 8 feet, 76 cents each extra
and 10 feet.

Hantmann Mercantile company of this
place. One . hundred Invited guests were
present to witness tne ceremony. Ths
young married couple now In Colorado
on tuelr honeymoon trip,, and will return
next week tu make . their horns in
Arapahoe.

ARAPAHOE One of the most prominent
weddings ot the season was that ot Miss
Blanche Paine to Mr. Ciaude Munday,
last W ednesday evening, at o'clock, at
tne home of tne bride s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. bnilth Paine, living live miles east
of Arapanoe. The groom Is a son ot
of Kdibun s thriving merchants. Mr. and
Mrs. Munday touring tne eastern part
of the stale ' and will return home the
latter part of the next week, when will
upeii a general store at Edison.

BEAVER CITY Ayres, past gTand
master, and T. M. Davis, present giand
marshal ot the grand lodge oi Nebraska of
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, In-

stalled the following ouicers ot beaver
City lodge Saturday night: J. Phillips,

M.; Dr. C. c. copeiana, a. w.; m.
Martin, J. D. ; J. E. Ax tell, treasurer; F.

Merwin, secretary; Dr. A. Brewster,
8. D.; Dr. W. McBrtde, J. D. ; Kdwin
Moore, T. Ths newly elected officers
served a banquet after the Installation
ceremonies.

FREMONT A "twilight base ball
league"' was organized esterday consist-
ing of six local Mams, which will ocoupy

diamond at t ie stats league on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays ot eacn
week, the scneoujo teing so arranged mat
each team will play oie game a week. Tne
league Is compose f ol bankers,

fimpany, Freight Hand-
lers, Fremont Heitia, High Sunool and

F. li. A. U. team. Vvlth league ban
half the afternoons and oity teams
inree evenings a week ths fans nope to bo
satisfied.

ARAPAHOE The Arapahoe Farmers'
Gram association held their fifth annual
meeting this week. The books showed
mat a fair amount of business had been
transacted notwithstanding the apparent
crop shortage last year. The association
bought a total of 62Q,H3 bushels of grain
the last yea, as follows: Wheat, M.aia;
corn, U.U,l; oats, 4,323, paying tor the
product 6o,O07.12. Present crop prospects
indicate that the association will a
fourth to a third larger business the com-
ing season. All old officers were re-

elected, but one director resigned.
NEBRASKA CITY Thursday evening

Ouy Barnhart, Miss Rosenberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Uarrow were out In a large
touring belonging to Henry Catron, a
banker of Palmyra. When, near Dunbar,
the steering gear of the machine brokt,
and the enure party and the machine went
over a high bank Into a ravine fourteen
feet below. All of the pasoengera but Mr.
barnhart were seriously injured, and
under a cars. How they es-
caped Instant death none of the party
explain. The machine was badly wrecked,
and when stopped w-- s standing upon the
radiator.

HOLDREOE The county board of super-
visors met this week tor the purpose ot
going over the various bids for the con-

struction of the new llUO.000 building to
be erected here. There were seven bids
and their range was from IM.tlt to lUl.iwo.
The lowest bid was mails an Oklahoma
firm and provides for the of ro-
ll., orced concrete In the construction of

building. Heveral members of the
board before formally accepting the low
bid, however, left for a short trip to
Oklahoma where they will Inspect several
buildings which have been put tn the
last few years.

YORK Letters from nearly every part
of Nebraska has been received by A. B.
Christian, president of the Commercial
club, coming from members of the Odd
Fellows, who wish to attend tho cere

if

i

INDIAN SPLINT
Is a very substantial style furniture for porch use with
heavy splint seats and back comes in the na-

tural and bog finish. This furniture comes in arm
chairs, rockers, settees, wood baskets and Prices
ranging from m. . ..... . ... ... .$4.50 to $30.00

Refrigerators
THE HERRICK --A refrigerator built on scientific prin
ciples maintains a constant dry cold air circulation-giv- es

utmost satisfaction in fact tho best made for tho
price Spruce, White Enamel and Opal Lined Each,
up from $14.00

THE CRYSTAL An all steel refrigerator white inside
and out with plate glass shelves has separate apart-
ment for green vegetables an ideal all metal refrige-
ratorup from ....$16.50

Flake Curtains with ground, stripe, colors
choice design color,
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BED SPREADS-Creto- nne Bed Spreads, all
colors to match and harmonize with the color
scheme of your room. Full size with valance
and bolster cover, each ..$C.50

BED SPREADS Crochet in white full size
for wood or iron bed single or double size,
at ...$1.90 to $4.75

Hammocks Complete assort-

ment, each, from $2.95 to $7.50

Cut Glass Celery Dish, 11-i- n.

All cut, not pressed, ea., $2.45

FOB THE JUNE BRIDE Our Bric-a-Br- Depart- -

for 8 feet ,'.ment; will Interest you. An
- make useful and attractive

Kitchenwear Dept
BASEMENT

. BARGAIN TABLiE We have assembled on one large table for
Immediate selling, a quantity of numerous articles selected from
all parts .of this department. This table contains an assortment of
most everything pertaining to kitchen use. It's a bargain every
article on this table will be sold at exactly 60 per cent less than
the marked prices.

monies of the laying of the corner stone
of the Odd Fellows' home at fork. Neb.,
on July uh, say that railroad accommoda-tions are not satisfactory. The Commer-cial club has taken the matter up withgeneral passenger agents ot the railroadsand hope to make every arrangement sothat members of the Odd Fellows ofNebraska wishing to come to York can doso with no Inconvenience.
'FREMONT The funeral of WilliamHawley, a veteran railroad man ot thiscity, who died at Omaha Sunday, was heldat the residence of his son-in-la- FredDrew, Tuesaay. Rev. W. H. buss con-ducting the services. He was born In Eng-
land In 1M and In 1878 came to Marsiiail-tow- n,

la., and entered the employ of theNorthwestern railroad as a mechanic, con-tinuing in Its employ at Marshalltown andat Fremont and Superior until last year,
when he was put on tho retired list. Hewaa a member of the Congregational
ohuroh, the Odd Fellows and FremontMen's club. In all of which organisations
he was active and prominent Ills wifedied several years ago, and he la survivedby seven children. Death was caused by
Cancer of the stomach.

I'LATTSMOUTH Albert Blunt, who was
arreted on the charge of grand larceny,was bound over to district court by JustlcoRishell In this city today. County Attorney
W. C. Ramsey and J. A. Kendrlck, thespecial agent tor the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road company, appeared for the state and
A. N. Sullivan represented tha defendant.
J. R. Hcnanke, representing the wholesaledry goods firm of M. E. Smith & Co. of
Omaha, was the first witness and Identified
the goods that the firm sold and shipped
to C. L. Ross in Norway, Kan., consist-
ing In part of a roll of oilcloth, corsets,
overalls, two rolls of ginghams, leather
belts, handkerchiefs, silk ribbon, ladies'
union suits, hose, skirts, ladles' pants,
ladles' shirt waists, men's and boys' shirts,
pearl buttons, ladles skirts, etc The box
containing the goods were thrown from the
freight car at night a few miles north of
this city while coming from Omaha, the
person having entered tne car at La Platte.
Several witnesses were examined.

FAMOUS DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION.
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best kind of a curtain
.....65c

unusual showing that will
gifts.

Coat And Pants
To Order
S20.00
REDUCED FROM

$25.00 and $30.00
Get a MacCarthy-Wllso- n made

for you suit at oft the regular
price.

All the new shades of gray and
brown and some fine blue serges
Included In this

GREAT SFECIAL SALE

Every garment guaranteed per-

fect In fit and style.

Ma cCarthy-VVilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804-80- 0 South (Sixteenth St.

Near Faniam.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMEf

Reaches the I.Its Stock Mesw


